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Rosa Buiilieur left her furtuue to at.
American nirl, Miss Anna Kluoipke.

Aicli;-o- G i u-- It seems taat
having s d; w his..trs aiid uMiini; up
losing atiOvge ei;terta;cmetJts,do net
always njinp-jr- mail's career. Major
Tom Ai.d ruu, be.iA nuis.iuce ot tne
Mediae ciub. . t- - I uo a month as
secrt-- i,r he i'ii)i-K- Commercial
club, i'.'i rr.-- uonih as UUsiioi
au'en r n l ire d p.ii i mtMii of uncu.-lure- ,

'i d $73 a mo;itii a secretary of
tho M,i.-on- jrrnnJ iudjfe. And t

lnrt is iiuj? every one of
was K'iveii hUu in a spirit of

charity.

A recent and apparently correct ac-

count ot tlii b'lt-r- of the Transvaal
says that tlm oUijii oi Hie Uo:-- i i

to own a Idt ge tract of land. Of I his
omy effuirli is cultivated for the fam-
ily neerN of th;' owner, and the re
mainder is uv;d t pasture scrubby
horses and catri". Tne s on
these f.iruis usually cuot.iin only iwu
rooms. Toe fire i, tiw people is
coar.so. i b ; r t is meaner
and ihev aiv jiivtii t extreme die-nc- ss

an l sp nd in .sr r.f their time sit-
ting ut-- ' uri--

i dr:nK-i:ij- black coffee.
This n't ..f life fives this people the
virtue of hospitality and plain

but also a dislike for innovations
and extii me obstinacy. This writer
says the reliirion of the Boers U the
inou nnsniritual possible. The bible
is constantly read and the conversa
tion of t he reople is interlarded with
lexis arm jiioncHi paraoieg. This is
a common custom, but it is not ac
compamed hy vital faith or a hich
order of morality. This view of the
Boer, when lstriven SDace bv Hr
per's Weekly, sum them up as being
aooui in" equals ot the lierman peas
antry of 00 venrs i;o.

Itienews of Tne Columhia
beat the isliamrocK 6 minutes and 34
seconds yesterday A desperate
oaiue iis Deeo iougut in Natal be
tweeu the British and Boer trojps
ine rormer lost:u killed and tbe
latter SOU.... The friends of Captain
Oberlin M. Carter, the army thief,
are still working for his release. It is
dollars to dHughnuu that Carter will
be out of the penitent iary Iouk before
his seuience expires.... Pearl Hart,
the Arizona female hursetuief who
escaped from jail at Tucson two weeks
ao, has been rearrested at Derniritf,
N.M... .Oklahoma ought to appoint a
man to censor the prosperity news
cooling from there, if ehe expects to
keep rip the flm for free homes....
The Boers are boast inir that they will
hold fancy dress balls and masquerade
in British uniforms at, Cape Town
and Durban by the end of October.
The Boers are a'l risrht on putting ud
a good stiff b'uff....The Pullman
faiace t ar Co. has absorbed the War
ner con pany....The insurgents are
bee.hing uotlier interview with Otis,
with a view to securing peace...
Helen Gould gave out another inter-
view in Wichita concern ini? Mm airing of the Utah polvgamist congre.-s- -

uau....ui:i Lasperg, owner of a
"model" farm in Clay county, Missou-
ri, h is "(jiiietted" Kansas City stock-
men to the extent of $3,000.... A

negro was burned at the stake
yesterday for killing a woman and
her four children and throwing their
bodies into a fire.... Joseph Haieh, a
farmer living near Donnellv. Minn.,
shot, his 21 year old son Russ. Re
then hot himself through the heart.
There whs a $2,000 mortgage on his
larmana it, is thought he killed his
tinntoget $2,000 insurance from the
Modern Woodmen, 0f which order th
son was a member. :md then killed
himself to escape legal punMiment.
In this way be expected toloHvehio
family with th farm clear r.f HU in-

cumbrance. ...It is reported in Wall
street t hut a movement, is on foot to
consolidate three or four r.f theb'g
national bnk of that city with Sec-
retary Oa?e Ht the bead . Lieut.
Tulpb Ineallshas been forced to retire
from the armv, on account of defect-
ive beiring.

Kimberly, which It is said the Boers
bare iuvesiej aud isolated rrom tne
outside world, is the diamond region
of the world, far surpassing those (f
Brazil '.n richueis. If the report of
tbe invettment be true this is tbe
most serious blow which Kreuger h i
struck at the commercial luterests r f
Great Britain in South Africa. Cecil
Rhodes is in the town, and its defense
will be stubborn. Kimberly is not a
city in the modern sense of the word.
It is a great camp in which men's
passions rise and fall as the treasures
fthr earth are uncovered or not
oiitui i lie c .iop - io w:!.i i. ca ed
ne Vaal Basin, in w,.si ground 'f

river w! c i 'Vi s th Traosva 1

from the Drarue Free State. Tim
first diamond discoveries there were
made about 170, but it was ten vears
later when Englishmen and others
realized that the spot was the
most valuable of its kind mi th world.
In the working of th diamond
mines then are rnip'oyed about 1.500
white men and tixOO native. The
greater proporti n of fiese niPn are
eniployed in tlie.De Beers and Kimber
lv mines, the two biggest hoi.- winch
'I'edv minhns fill' in-'-

at th. Themin's are workt-- i f om
hafts sunk some distance from the

0 tg'nal tioies, and penetnl.i:- - fiom
50J to 1,210 feet. The blun ground,
when exiracted. is carried in nu
trucks to the levels. Upon thoseleve's
the blue ground is c ireful r worked
until the gems within are extracted
The stones vary in from
.i oin bead to ths hrgrst eve f.iui.fl
42S 1 2cara:s. I1 is si d of l 1m Rh. ,!...
interest in the lut'ifs i'iat Mi-- ia!.i
care of their n.irkmen. Trey haw

a mi'del vii..ig.' ciMd Kei
within the precincts of tin

mines. In this rl ag' ;i'e c?fave
for the white w..rkioeii. A c uhhoiw
has been b'lilt for their use, and tber- -

is a public library. Tbeequipment of
the nvnes is somethinir remarkah e
Each min has ten circuits of electrh
lights. Thev consist, of fifty-- t wo arc
lamps of 1,000 candle power each,
nd 691 glow IaraD of sixteen anrl

sixty-fou- r candle power ench, or a
total illumninating power of about
64,000 candles. Thirtytelephoneg are
locatid in each mine, and over 100
electric bells to each for siinalinir
The livri of the worknen are insured
and everv rjrecautlon taken to make
theircondition tolerable. Their wages
run from 12 to 18 per day, unskilled
labor receiving the lower price. What
effect the closing of the mines by war
win nave on me worm at large u hard
tosav. Diamonds hare alrendv riien
in price, but there is a large stoca on
nana in togiisn ana French hands
Of course all labor has cened at. Kim
berly. and If the Boers tret into the
mines they may win rich prizes. The
town is said to be well fort fled and
prepared for along sitce. An r.
pedition to relieve it may leave Cape
Town at any time.

News of 20th ThH rk'ht.incr
South Africa is warming up to an in
teresting point. .Numerous battles
have taken Dlace. and the Boers are
reported to have captured a whole
train load of English officers.... Yes-
terday the eighth yacht fluke was re-
corded. The boats started with a
brisk breeze, but it died out before
they reached the return post, with
the Columhia three miles in the lead.
The crews of the two yachts will
change boats and race soon for a spe-
cial orixe cud offered as a test. t.n rfprr.
mine whether the Columbia's victories
aredue to seamansni p or boat construc-
tion. ...The Forty-sixt- h regiment of
Massachusetts volunteers enroute to
Manila is beiru held un at riolnmhin
O., to allow the soldiers to sober up.
If this should happen with a Kansas
regiment, what a bowl of disgrace
WOUld 20 UO from the Pastern na- -
iiers The nresidenti.il nrt line
reachd home, nd Mrs. McKinley i

mucn improved in health.
On the tenth of l)eeemh,r 1SQ7

M.E. church
South, Pt.Pleasant. W. Va contract-
ed severe cold which wrs attended
from the beginning by violent cough
ing. He says: resorting ton
number of so called 'specifics,' usinllv
kept in the house, to no purpose, I
purchased a bottle of Ctnmberhin's
Cough Remedy, which acted like a
charm. I mnst cherfullv recommend

to the public." For sale by all
druggists.

One ye-- ago Tuesday, a four inch
snw covered all nouthern Kansas.

Sufferers are often crutch-boun- d for years, kept so by dosingpotasn and other mineral mixtures prescribed by physicians
which only add fuel to the flames. The digestive organs aremined, and the patient is kept in a condition. A
continuance of this dreadful disease not unfrequently involvesthe vital organs, especially the heart, in which case it soma-tim-

tirodnnea miftHen Honti . .
b U 7-- is name to attacJC
In T classes t0?? of lts many anetie" ; no one is exempt from

s --- v, tmuuic, aau peopie amicted makeafearful mistake bv risiTif? ftTteTnai 9nt,-- - .v .

tt ments, salves, electncity, etc., advertised to cure. The disease
is e entirely to an acid poison in the blood, and the only posi-- 1
tive and permanent cure known for this torturin" malady is

$ S. S. S. (Swift's Specific) which quickly searches the blood andexpels all impurities through the proper channels-- at the same

the blood and the system.

Mr.D.R. Johnson, prominent lumber nanufaororer of Blwk- -

seyere cse of wht the doctors trmed nturaliic rheumtugm ndws giren no hope for her He eihausted everr men tit
cureler. consulted all the within reach wiinont being

in

B.. y lum. tuc uuuuru io guner "

oaln. rnnninff from under tho loft. a ..;' .K"re 'v .vvV
heart, for almost two years After a short treatment with 6 S S "fcw :"J
aae was permanently cured. This was thirteen years ago,. Viir
S. S. S. CURES RHEUMATISM.

km

Rer.S.A.Donahoe.pastor

J;?.M4lIT, 0f 13-?-

5i
FifteentJ 6'et. IndlanapoUi,Ind., was with rheumatism for etghtSa

months and tried the skill of many good doctors,garc me the slightest relief. For one year I was absoiute'r
helpless being unable to dress or feed I flflw.
two local puSrfiw I .n d fllTeTUU. ?rnTS:
fZl ,ch dld 00 hw- - While hobbuntX,fZ mtehe someone S. 8. i, and whSS,vTzz.;rrj"?--. j "1.7" 7. v. WM 10 mspense wim oae cratch.

Interruption since. This was fiTe years ago."
",',""w,'aom

xnere are so many eases of this disabling disease a&iwe have so many requests for information conceniinf
ilv??cure,etc;itblt wa JMtissnedbeokle

nettftto afflicted. Address mmeoJSSi

Does the
Baby Thrive

I If not, something must be
7 wrong with its food. If the

mclh.cr's milk doesn't nour-- 1

f it, she needs SCOTT'S f
J EMULSION. It supplies the I
$ ebrcents of fat required for
$ the baby. If baby is not t
X nourished by its artificial!

food, wen it requires
i mm

iseetrs AM

liluiHIUII

f lia:f a teasDoonful three t
i

cr fx: times a day in its 1

hr!" viM hmp f!so AroA
effect. It seems to have a t

, r.!c2! effect upon babies f
cr.i chi'drcn. A fifty-ce- I

'2 3 vhu prove the truth $

i c? zt statements.

V CLcU ts tzksa la summer as f
well as wider.

5C. and $1.00, all drupgtsts.
?TT ix BO'.VNE, Chtmists, New York.

A New Danger in tbe Afrlcia Wr,
ljoiiaon, uct. J 8. A new aua s.er- -

ious element iu tue miiiiary situation
is ibe rising of ttie warlike tribe ol
Uisutos, under Chief Mciieko, against
Hie Orange Frte oiate. 'Ihe Hritmii
must keep Uie Hasutos quiei; aud the
paramount ciner Lorotliodi, lias thus
lar Oe&avea Well. He nor is arp ror
rent, however, that ihe other chiefs
may follow the example of Mcheko
Moreover, the unrest among the tribes
men is SDreadiuir inio ulnUnd

London. Oct. 18. Arrnrrl i n ir i n a
special from Durban, Natal, the Zulus
are arming witb aszegais. Chief Dini
zulu says he is unable to restrain
tbem. It is exnerled tho will Ko

joined by the Swaizeifi.
Maseru, Basutoland, Oct. 18 Per

sistent rumors are In circulation that
ItlP HuSIltflQ yr lrrit jti.M nn onnn.mi. vwu u.v i i i.uti.u uu aiv,uuui
oi the treatment of many natives re
turning ironi toe gold fields, who
nave been robbed of their hard-earne- d

wages DV the tfoer. and other vripv
ances also are ventillated. There is
Some discontent, hwransp i,t tho r
strain! exercised by the huanrriUnrl
government and distinct signs of rest- -

icsiness, as wen as a reeling or anger
against the Loen is manifeatprl. Th
emissaries of the Free State have
railed to secure the gvmoathlpa of thp
Basutos. It is reported that the
natives desire to hold mpprt
meuiaieiy io discuss matters.

Ladyamith, Natal, Oct. 17 (De-
layed.) A native trihp in Znlnlanrf
whose cattle had been raided by the
noers, applied to General Sir George
Stewart White, the RrfMsh command.
er in Natal, for permission to make
armed resistance. General White re-
fused their rpauest. a? he onnoned
in uie use or coiorra auxiuarie In
the coming struggle. The native
tribe of Bare opot. undpr Phlf Wra
sela. ii said to he nrr in tha
defense of Mafeking, undertakiDgout- -

News of latu: Ttie loss by the burn-
ing of lunes & Co.'s dry goodsstore in
W ichita yesleiday will reach $70,o0o.
Ihe fire is supposed to have been
urttd by electricity.... The traua- -

port Oeai lug tlie Iowa voimteers i.ome
Horn Manna it in a tvnhoini in t,n

(Jhiua sea, and lears are I'nieMuiued
for ber safety.... Great Briuiu ba
called out her militia aDd militia re- -

?erve, uumberking 130,000, to be Used
in Uie South African war.... 1 lie
luiues at PiltsOurk!, Kan., are cIojl'O
agaiu on account, or "labor troubles.''
Uid U)oue ever hear oi labur tiou-ole- s

among the coal miner in the
MJiirui....riie secretary of war
cnaued the aate of the mu.--te- out of
me iwentietn Kansas to October 28.
....The marriage of Dairy Loiter i

ucur enough for the Sunday papers to
begin printing pictures of hir bridal
clothe Helen Gould wa :n Arkan-
sas City yesteiday, and Wichita last
night. She is on a tour of the Gould
system or railroads.... F. E. Babcoclr,
a Minnesota farmer, yesterday killed
his wife and three sons and commit-
ted suicide.... A Boston man claims
that Marcoiy is infringing his wire-
less telegraph patent. . . .It is reported
that one of Aguinaldo's men has
oftVred to stop the Philippine rebel-
lion for half a million dollars.... Ter-
race Beach Casino, a large hotel at
Green Lake, Wis., burned to the
irround early yesterday. Joseph Jenks
was lying critically ill on the upper
floor. His wife made a hprnlr tt.mm
t.j save him and hoth perished. They
were agen. .. .Kansas City is keeping
up a not ngni on tne liuriington rail-
road on account of discrimication,

and the road Is suffering heavy osi
because of a falling off in business.
Kansas City merchants have a way of
standing together that counts. There
are few Knockers trere, compared to
other towns.... A hs battle ia rf.
ported in prrgresss at Ladysmith be-
tween the Ecglish and the Wrs, and
Mafekine reported to have hoiked
tuewnite nae to tne Ufpr....KId
McCcyand Peter Maher have reen
matched for a ' go'' at the
Coney Island sportin club December
14, for a puneof 120,000.... Mi-- s Ethel
Tucker of Ottawa, has lert for Manila
to j' ln a soldier with whem she Is in
love.

H.D. Crooker the well advertised
washing nucblne man and Mr. Lane
his associate were arrested this morn-in- z

by Marshal Wooden. Lane was
charged with peddling washing ma-

chines without a license and Crooeker
with peddling machines and a natent
right. They will tight the case and
have given bonds for their annearance
in ponce court Tuesday or
week. Winfleld Courier.

OIXt

Rev. Tho. Peniek rf.nrnfl from
Missouri Saturday. He U greatly
ImDroved in health. thA rmnHnf bit
short pleasure trip. ,

Real Estate Deals.

Antonio & rrighib as bought evades,
of land near Oxford of Joe Bussard.
Tbe consideration was $1,600.

Jacob Allen has secured a tax deed
to one lot in Rosedale.

W. C. Spencer has bought one lot in
Geuda Springs of A. b. Harris, for
$100.

R. E. Nelson has bought twj lots in
block llti, Caldwell, of C. R. Hume,
for $150.

Dr. S. W. Spitlcr has bought two
lots on North Washington avenue or
W. H.Maddv. for 170.

W. II. Maddy has bought four lots
in block 2.". Wellington, of T.hpIIi V
Stewart.

S. S. Kincaid has honuht, a small
"trip of iatid In London township of

. a noway, ior fl.u.
Ed Iljrris bai hntiirht. SO aero nf

land in Harmon townsbin of L. II.
Hill for$.",o.

Hruce L. AnnlPL'ate has bouirlif. n

ICQ arro farm in London township of
s. kiriciiui. The price oaid was

2.800.
V. S. .Innos booL'ht a riitve of

land near Caldwell of II. A. Ros, for

Glorious New s
Comes from Dr. I). 15. Cargilc. of

Washita, 1. T. He write: 'Four
'Hits of Electric Bitters hascuno

Mrs. Brewerof scrofula, which had
cariscd her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on
her head and face, aud the doctors
could give her no belt.; but her curt
is complete and her health is excel
lent." This shows what thousand
have proved, that Electric Bitters
is the best blood purifier known. ItV
the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys aud bowels, expels poisons,
helps digestiOD.builds ud be strenth.
Only 50 cents. Sold by F. B. Snyder,
Druggist. Guaranteed.

Suit for Divorce.

Hcnrv HoDnel of Wellington, has
sued bis wife, Myrta Iloppel, for di
vorce, iney were married in Soutb
Dakota in ADrll. 181. and have one
child, a daughter named Ruth, three
years oi age.

The plaintiff charges the defendant
wtin gross neglect or duty and ex
treme cruelty, and neglect of her
home and child.

Mirriije Licenses.

I A. L. Dick, 23 Med ford, O.T.
I Laura Dailey, 28 Dellaven, Va.
I Otis M. Pierce, 21 Corbin
I Josie Doramus, 16 Corbin

Why emeriment on vnuraelf with
remedies of doubtful utility when
VOU can Qt ChamhArlnln'i Pmirrh
Remedy, which has stood the test of
time? Twenty-flv- e years' sale and
use have croven that remedy to hp a

prompt and certain cure for colds. It
will care a cold in a dav if t.atpn
soon as the cold has been contracted
and before it has settled in the sys
tem. Sold by all druggists.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Garland & Knowles,

AND SALT MEATS
Game knd Fl&r In Season.

WELLINGTON. - . KANSAS.

PFEIFER & I10PPEL
iresli and Salt Meats

Hest Place in the City to trade
Your Patronage Solirilrn

Soir.h H'asMn-io- n Avi nue

ORDEK YOUR FALL sl'IT Ol-- '

HEXRY THE TAILO

A l:ir.'e iiumU'r cf s:i!iip:es.,f lNUi;,. 4innbtiml. Saiifdctl(ir i:iiiirHiit.fii.
Ea-- t Ilarvr 'j avenue. Wcllitr.-io-

TIME HAS COME
When BkiokMniii.ihg c:tn'r be dotje

with the mouth. We do Artifc
Vtrk-- r:i ,, o;i!yii,.. i,,.t. Wl,ik-niPi- i.

II'ires!iooing a spc ci ilty.
J. E. HUTCIMXSOX.X. Washington

Rock Island Restaurant
Clia. Uws, Proprietor

Meals Served at All Hours
South Washington Avcuue,

Wflllngton, Kanas

E. W. LACY

Wellington Tin and Bicycle
Repair Shop

Rooting, Guttering and Tin Work
in all its branches

FOR PAINTS GO TO THE

Golden Rule PAINT House

You can buy the most paint (or tha least
money, ltbslnf the ouly eicluslre Paint,

Oil and Qlats Douse in tbe County.

HOTEL WARD
Best i a Day House
in the city

South Washington Ave

Al Wamrer received a painful in
jury to his foot Saturday by the
breaking of a singletree while doing
somestreat grading for tbe city in
tbe South nart of town. lie was
taken home, and will be laid up for
saveral days. Wampler carries acci-

dent insurance in a Masonic eccident
company.

We Are Pleased
our business

off expected.

To Give You an Idea
make, the

Granulated ("California) iq
Arbuckle's Coffee, pet package, nc
Lyon Coffee, per package. -

Choice California Peaches, per can 15c
u " Grapes. "

Fresh Canned Blackberries, 3 cans for 25c
44 Black Raspberries, per can ioc

Strawberries, per can ioc
Plums, per can, - 14c

3 can Tomatoes, 8c
East Hamburg Tomatoes, 41b can, 2 for 25c
Pure Cream Sugar Corn, per can, 8c
Warren's River Salmon, ilb

can, 17c
Warren's - 4b

can, . ioc
l2b can Rex Beef, per can, 14c

5k-

Gilmore & Eandolph
Real Estate and
Rental Agents

OaYe WflllnSt..n Xatlmial Hrnk KulldlngHarvey and W aMngUjii tmun

Snder Bros,' Studio
Arifto, Platinum .md Outdoor

Work

Also Photo ButtMi!- -

J' irs OKI Oal.Vry.V.Vlllnvi,,,,. Kansas

Henn & Newbold
Ki:.L LSTA1E ACKNTS

Fuim l.u..ns ot G per cent with a
snuli csh cummissiun.

W'KI.MXCTOX. KAS.

CIIAKLES A. HILL
riAXU.:

Oi.liA.NS:
Srliaaf.
'icy, tloiuu & Warm r

Sliuer .M,d:i.,c, Vioi.,r ni..-,.i-

W. F. AUBREY
X.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Let us IVlhI your leum

while in town
V.,t Lincoln Avenue,

HOTEL
I have recently purchased the Rloh-ardso- n

Hotel.
Kates f 1.50 per day or li.TO per eek.

P. E. EROOKS, Prop., W. Fourth st.

TATKONIZE

THE STEAM LAUNDRY
AND YOUR MONEY

Will Not be Sent to China.

LIZZIE CAMPBELL
CITl' BOOK STORE

Stationery, Toys, Wall Paper
State School Books

The old fair grounds at Wellington,
consisting of 80 acres of land fenced
in by a boarl fence, lying one mile
west of town, was sold last week by
an eastern compacyinto whost hands
it had fallen, for $1,650. This same
property sold during the 1837 boom
for $22,000 spot cash. South Haven
New Era.

to say has started
even better than we

of the Prices we we quote you a few of many in our
LIGHT, large store:

Sup-ar- . lbs Si

ioc

ice

44

Eg
lb

Columbian

Chip

In

Wclllnirton

S.

Loose Bros.' Soda, Crackers, 3 lb for
Oyster 44

3 lb 44

" u Gingfer Snaps. ih 14

u 44 Lemon Sweet Crackers,
per lb, . '

Fancy Table Syrup, qt can, per can,

44
1 gal. 44

Pure Country Sorghum, qt. can
5 lb Pail Jelley . .
Cow Brand Soda, pkg
Argo Gloss Starch, lb pkg .

Royal Soda, per lb pkp
Each and everv denartmpnf ic

25c

25c
. 9 5C

ioc
8c

19c
36c
I2C

2IC

5c
6c

5c

with bargains. Good large heavv Blankets
from 48c a pair, up. Hats from 'coc to

'

Caps from 23c to 98c. '

THE BEST UNDERWEAR WE EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY.

efliing if Mmii Mn
Shoe Stock is complete for Man,

Woman and Child.

Respectfully,

J. H. BHKER & SON
, . ., : ..... -- .

Cur,is Corner, Wellington, Knn- -


